
KSA Autograph Authentication Submission Form

KSA CERTIFICATION

83C Arthur St. S

ELMIRA, ONTARIO, N3B 2M8

519-804-8354

www.ksagrading.com    info@ksagrading.com

       KSA Certification 

      @ksa_canada

Name and/or Company:

Street Address:

City/Province/Postal:

Email: Phone #:

Tell us how you heard of KSA:

All fees are applicable regardless of outcome of authentication.

All fees must be paid in advance before we can process your order. 

Quantity Item Type Athlete Auth. Fee Grade if Card? Est. Item Value

1 Jersey Sidney Crosby $40 $10 $700

**Please total 2 highlighted columns: 1) 2)

Return Shipping & Handling Fees & Payment Method

Up to 12"x12"x12" Box....$20 Authentication Fees (Add 1&2 above):

Larger than 12x12x12......Call Return Shipping (From chart on left):

Insurance (From Chart on left):

Optional Return Shipping Insurance HST/GST (Ontario 13% & Maritimes 15%):

(KSA not responsible for uninsured packages): Total:

$2.25 per $100 of coverage....$5000 maximum

Payment Method (Circle one): M/O  Cheque  Credit  PayPal

Please Circle One: Card Number:

Affix KSA Certification Decal to: ITEM / CERTIFICATE Expiry: CVV:

Signature:

Cardholder will pay card issuer above amount pursuant to card agreement

I have read and understand the KSA Policies & Disclaimer and agree to them:

Customer Signature: Date:



Policies & Disclaimer

1) KSA makes no warranty as to the value or future potential of the sports item we certify or slab.

2) KSA renders an opinion to the best of all current available criteria as to the authenticity of the sports

item we certify or slab.

3) KSA accepts no liability for inaccuracies, errors or counterfeit items beyond its control.

4) KSA's liability for any reason whatsoever is limited to the total fees paid to KSA for certification.

5) KSA accepts no liability for any misrepresentations made by you or your company to anyone

associated with KSA.

6) KSA will not certify items it feels exhibit trimming, recolouring, restoration, or any other form of

tampering or are of questionable authenticity.

7) No refunds or returns whatsoever on certification services even if cards/signatures have been

declared counterfeit, trimmed, tampered with and so on.

8) Breaking open a KSA holder voids certification of that card and KSA will have no liability to the

customer for any damage to the card.

9) Attempting to remove the tamper evident KSA certification decal from a game used item will

render the certification null and void.


